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. ,""'. " 
cHARTIIRMEMBER ILLiNOis 
"'btittilGEPRESS MisOCIATl6M 
Entlitell lUI seNlllG elllB~ matter JI1 the Carbondale P09tllmee 
- , . unde; the Act 01 March 3, ,1819. 
Yes~~:r.day, a .. tB~ny h~ltet1'lad )Vith ~ haun'ted look poked his 
hea~: ltJ my o~lce and cas.t~& cautions .eye a,t the editoJ,"~ ~des.k, 
Hesitantly. deJectedly, he shuffled over mlrl asked nerv-oushr 
"Are ,you the editol' of the Egypf,iahJ" . , 
"Yes,"~ answe~d, "but please ~on't hold it n'gainst mOe t" 
uDD you haye any influence on the campus'" h~ continued de-
. tel'minedly. 
"The EgY.Ptian is a great traditiOtl, th~ ~'oice of the stude:ilt i 
'lJody _________ ," I spluttered enthusiastieally like an ig:nitedl 
fuse, but he interl'upted. , 
':Well, can you please do "Something abo.lIt it. then 1" his \~oice I 
qU:,~el'ed.. _ I 
Thls lS not a datIng bureau," r panied, anticipating his prah-I 
lem, "arrd besides Pvc got troubles of my own,. friend." "I~ i5n~t that:' he objected, "I ain't got an~' place to l:elax; I 
that 5 the trouble. Everywhere'! go I get nervous, I ~it under r 
a tree and the a~ts c~ase me a~ay,. !here·s nearh· always music I 
at' people studymg In the audltorIUm. The library is out, of 
course, a}ld that leaves Carter's. r geuss Carter's i$ a good I 
enough pI~ce. but it's too noisy fo], me and you're a!wa,.vs expect~ I 
en to buy a drink there, 
~'I live too far from the campus," he rambled on, "to go to my i 
}'Qom, so what am I go-nna do? I'm desperate. If I don't find n i 
place to l'elaX' soon my grades are gonua suffer; I may go home i 
a nel'~OUS wreCK 1" I 
It was a dramatic E;ppeal. I caught myself reaching for a I 
hnndkerchief. Tl'ying to 'appMr'thoughtf\\I, I thumped the desk I 
wjt~ a knowin~ nnger.. I 
, FlhaUy, coming out of a deep silence, I said. "Somebody ought I 
fa be seen about it." I 
Then 'he' broke down an~ confessed. in ~n apologetic voice, that; 
he came under the category of ·'frosh." 
"1 guess," he obsen'ed, "that by the time I'm a sellio!' I'll get I 
used to it if ~ last that long. Most uppel:' cla::;smen don't seel? to i 
worry about It mudl. but look what a bunch of neurotics some of I 
them are, Look at YOl1rself; you're pounding .awa~· on that desk I ill 
like your life depended on it," I ' 
r had to plcfld guilty, and wondered momentarily if I really I 
Olhould consu.lt a neurologist. ' I 
"Maybe if you haei had a place to relax while on the campus,l 
a place to sit and talk or smoke between classes, you wouldn't be I 
liuch a physical wreck now," the Ian suggested candidly, 
"And if, beginning this year, there were a pls(:e where '1,"0' 
could just let ourselves ,down for a while, there might be fewer' 
neurotics come from this year's freslunan class," he ccmtinued. i 
"'Perhaps you're right," I admitted. "What do you suggest?": 
"A Student Lounge!" he 'answered immediatel.v, :is though he- I 
h~~~v~:~t~~gy~~:. ~a~~~~~~~~' I asked. I : 
"My name isn't important. I DC!lieve, howe\~er, I represent'al 
large section of the freshman class," he threw over his should~l' 
ns he ,val ked out. ; 
Politics Is a Matter of COTOC'etn at SINU , 
That politics is a matter 'of concern to a large section of the: rv. 
S. I. N. U, student 'b{)dy can SC8t'ctriy be doubted. '~ 
The amount of critical comm,ent whkh dl"ifted i~to the Egyp-i 
imn 'office this week regarding space -devoted to.. the two young, 
'political organizations iu last week's edition of the paper is a i 
definite jndication of a wholesome inte~st in the governmental I' 
prDc~sse~f om; natiol1. ' 
When persons begin to he conce!Jled abol1t the manner in 
which newspapers, irr':!qrd.!ess ~L 'their influence or prestige. 
,handle ~litical publi~it~·, these persons strike a note of encour-I 
ag~me.nt 'tQ those of us who are concerned about a workabl~ de-
l"(Iocracy. 
******""* 
Pt':Ilities will be holding the spotlight on the S. 1. N. U. campus 
this week 'as students in the three upper classes go to the polls 
t~ elect. rePreselft:itiv~s for the Student Council. . 
It "cannot be repeated too <lften that every'student 'Owes to 
himself'the obligation of voting for the student whom he feels 
is best ~able to serve the interests of the student' body on the 
Council. 'l; 1fll 
1n the prelim.ilul.ry election last Thu.r.sday, ondy eightYw5even 
sophomores out of more than five hundted voted. The aims of 
democracy can never be ~ttained ~o long as such a small percent-
age of qualified voters go to the polls. 
TWo little bbys and a girl, innbCent angels from the. Alll"n 
Training Schoo), chased the edjlor home with ro~ks th.~ other 
~a!, Can ~s ,~.e,~p,r~g;e~s~ve e~.uCl1tton? 
3. From a pragmatic' point of view, the more demo-. Uuh"CJ"sily or Michir:~u's CAA 
c1'atic countries seem in recent ~lears to ha\"e had p'ound s.s,:hoo\ l'll1'ollec.s inC'hu\(> ~~ 
the best governmellt. lnell \1\1(1 a !(ll'l, 
HAL HALL HEAbS 'COMMISSION 
ON£DUCATION AT 
HEAD HIGH 
AND SO PROUD! 
Bring a friend for this Special. 
Get two at' our S!) Recondition-
ing Oil 
PERMAl'o"E:-ITS 
Socratic Meeting ,,\1:,<1 .:~,~,~:y {:~0f'~:l 'l.l~\~<, tl;~I~.flS;f'~1l III'PUIIIIO"'l', \\' (' ;., 100111 
Wednetday Night u,,,,, ,,,,.,,~,~, ;::"';:;" ''':'',~,:''~, "~,,,,e 
Features /)ebate--'--~ 1 - - _. -- -
- Delta Sigs Plan For ,Dunbars Appoint Davis I 
' :,,) q,,, ,,,,, ",.<i,,, ,"111). I"",ill In I h~ U' 
Frequent Schedule!': ~ 
Hrrrin. :'1arion, Harri~burg, Carmi ann Entn,<;nllr 
Srp(·il3.l Stuclent RRte:\ \\'ith A("i~-itr Tk·ket 
BUSES FOR en ARTER SERVICE 
Watch for Opening Df our ~ew Terminal 
Phone 40 
"".,.,,,,, ,,' "~'"~ ;"""iI, ".... Open House Fr['dayi Fhr Larkins Conference', 
Lilli,' Th.·.",·, 1 .. ",,,,.·<1 .. ,I"bal" nil -- --- I 
~~'lf~I\I~:'l',J,:' 'm,'r~{;':):'~:;;~III~~I::~I_ '~~I~:'\:~ nl,:::~ll';o, ~~:m~p~~r~!~~~f' ~:'hi(~lOk~.I;~ ~r[~:;,)_nl~:l:)~~",~:~~' a;:~ ,:~(':~:' h~n~:t .• ~~~:!' ~,,~.~ ..~.~.~+e~. ~ .... ~_~.~. ~~ .. ~'~.~.~ .~. ~"~'~H~'~~~ 
Thi!; Week O;~\one 611 I ~;~,":~, 1 11~;~nI:~:f" ~\,~,~;,',:' ~~~I' p F:I~;~::;' 1,1' T::~I'~\:':',I,d~~'\~ ~:;~~';;~ ~[]I .. rtllln"d: ::f>I~' I~f Ill,.'" 1-~;~',~ls:\,,~:l\:~~, 1:\.\!ltlm~ 
JV AN IT A BEAUTY SERVICE :,-::/:.11 rhLl:~I,("~o~'::n~::' /;'~~:i(;"'~Y:;:'I~' ~1:l:1 :)(I::~':~jl:: '~~):dn:~~P~r ~~~;'l~~~~ (~1~:~,~1 ;~:'1<,:)~"P~~~Oltl1;>U 11 





Others up to $16.95 
SPORT COATS 
Camel Hair Tweeds a,ncl 
OUler Fabries 
'$9.95 To $19.95 
Full Ra,.hioned Silk Hosiery 






IIl6 south Illinois 
I ~ 2 ~ 1.;,l'klTI!< III 1IlI' 1,nlon ,,1\,. lp\ "I 
M~'lhic~1 Inter"ie\\'~ tWit" FjmOUS People 
Clcopatl'a ' 
That ag-e-old idea is one that is 
tlSed b.y {oda.v's charming 
peoplt'. too. Smart WOmen 
kno wthat their cha'rm is en-
hanced hy 11l"at. dean clothes. 
and thal J\lodel Band Box 
Cle:nnl'rs is the place to do the 
joh properb'. t'!~ nice to 
kllOW, also. that MODEL 




Eve!")'one I, curio lit. 
Cleo. Ihe~ W;lnt to 
know what Y"'U did 
to get sueh 0 ire 
mendDUII repuhtlo .. 
as .. glamour gjrl 
CleGpatrn: 
ThOlt'~ ii c:inch. bill 
bey. thllt African 
moon. the "We and 
Model B~nd B6)< 
CII: ... ner/i did the 
t,.l~k - my G6WM 
were ~Iways cleat>' 
t 
MODEL CLEANERS 
205 W. WALNUT PIlONIl 79 
lhf' (nn'''l''~ I,aml I,pnl'lm:: I,,~ 
Hp 10 flOW Oil 10111' n1Tl1 ,,011 I. 
111101\£:4 tin. -P< lIotl of tlw ~tntp diP I 
ill," Ill .. \\"l'k ~f Hnlllf't'nI1l11lg" 
Th" ~orlpt, nppolntNi r" o"lnll(tlui; I 
rOlllllltitl'1' I hlltrlll<'11 nnll, Hnn"", ~ 
I'IW.!\'l1\llll or lilP ~o{',al 'OIl\O\1ll('<' I 
nllil Mltl!hl'w C"rtlR, ,ha,'"".!, n( Ih~ 1 
IJ1'OIlTOIll rOll1ml11ee Rolh :;t'l!I"nl~ I 











All Part. of Town 
Phone 68 
FIRst PRIZE ill Any Company 
JARMAN'S NE.-W 
BELMONT BROWN 
To the wln:tlln, llrel~ional In.se_ 
ball club taCh ,-etr roes the World 
Series l"1a;-. Bitt rtvw. and every 
sea:son Gf evtty lear the 'rnl!n of 
America itlUt~ tite ftlm's 
shoe el1Diiptb'M flJt styli! ILbd 
value, JatMan i!lJl.UI!$, Rete':!; 
a bto~" ever,t mila 
needs in II w#.rm au-
tumn tone, "Belmont 
lirbwn." 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
t.Page Four Frida}". September 27, 1940 
War Goes ta Church 
f'ill , "'en ~'r of I, .. · l'Ia,,"il,;.; 110'"f' 1Il 
Tr;uIlOlll;; 10 ,\,Iunl 
t'o,,~ II, \111' "'wId 
L,ltl, \lonp,I'ul_\" :l1i.(, dun,,· ,)Iud, to )!j"s L,lle,j(Igl'~ d,· tutollng lilt' )!.lloull lJ' S'lliad T11I~ 
,0,11" ", ',cO ,1,.- '-liti "I th,· 10., ~h<'T ball 
,\ •• Id'·"I' \<ldlll~ I~ !>"bin!!lII):," I" ,It PI' ",,'11 ~". "ot '1",1< o;u".1 
t .. ill" I~I:"I 11<'" iivt 10 "IX yeBrs or (1Io"o:iI 10, '<1,,,<,ly <OlllW'\llLo'l II"" 
1'01,-11'" 
, nn<;' 1'1' I" 1,,"'_I1'~ \,,,I", .. lI I" "I',' 
<':dll"""" ,1,.1.,,1, I""" (I, •• "I." 
-------. "'11111" 1;.1l1 gomg 10 I,e doiUJ':ilPI "'I'I ;'1·'('I.llofth~ll\"'III"YI.J.."I\" "1""\" I", .. , ,I", ",' ,,[ [IIILL_ 
Debate Club Will ,11'Y );o(>d III \ <o'I,,·.d bdu" lllt Idul'lI~ lld" ".,~ 
Hold Meeting 11.1:1\ i!11I11lI1I.tI.l bood 0111 )1[111 UNd "lt "lIltl ,I T .11ll11l!; OTi f\1l1o.1_ 
I 
TOI,,,(].jS .mll Th'U.'ld.,}'l I",~,n[ ""~UII ,",1, TheM Ill.l" , 
Monday, 3»45 1 ~,",', <~, ~::,',I,. 'l,~: :1~':~1:~1 ~~h:o~, ;1 ('::~:~ ::'.:::\~l " I,:::: 1.\',:, "h:::,' hI,:;'J:;run"~~11 ~" ... v v v "",,] •• 11.1 •• ,I,! ,I "0.111) [I.., 
Phone 608 Phone 205 ' ----r- I mr ,", It;),k.) • hI," ~III JIl~l loo~e<l ,tIld \\11!<,':1\ !I..l,llK, I, II'Y <"Illllh o( T" Ih,." I ,,, .• ,,. '''.' II".""" " .• , 




- Il I..) ,d :,~iII'I<ll'I<' AI'"'' """",1 all(,I ~"ld JlI) I'~ pluy or "\I~'f ~1~'~:OI'_"'~'(" ,:,,:I,,~,,~ ,O)d h,," 1>.1'11,,1 II,. c.,, ","1'1 




',,(JII, 1ll:!.1 ~I""d"y il( :: l:i (o"rc>I" S""ll1~ Hill o[ HI .. n!:l' lll)t h""'II1: lJ ... ,[,. , 
. tI"" .11 I' "'1",1.'1,,- II" ,1",1 (',~" [OL'!! Bo.lncl. ,,"d "unl,- lIIor~ 1 ].'[ "til,,, 1"'Solll Ill" foul b,,11 ,",,. 1 
1 .•• -[ yr',,,' "". (h"''''~ ",,,II ["""1,,'1 "r Ilw ull! ol"'k, Olll tll~l~ :>11 lit,: .,1 1I,"'I,IJII';;: 111:::11 behool. wllf'rt h' 
m,l, - I"!""']"""I j" tIl'"~ d. I"" "'Y IIrld I pl".\I'd Ihlli Y""n III till lUh' ,.'ld,lllIt 111,'1: III "-I" \,.,,:'" ~'.,' 
I •• "" !"'\i'lwnl>n'~ .11,,1 1,<,,',· Iwa,t] b 'Iilh "II /:ood Ihlllg~< so mu>,( ,."" III II", h",I(I,~ld Th,· lI('~( ~'J' Ih,C I II t"kr _]IO"ll, ,mtfldj 1,1.1'" 
,1"",· ,~d)u \"o,,,l,,,,_11I1;:: olil ~II illrl,fl'f')('llt v. b~lld 111l1-l1>~ ~lld 1"':1 ,,' .1" IlljH"'~llY ot 1I111l0l .• ! 'Ib, '"u'l ~Iltl ,,"" 
j iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'Oi'i'i"imi""i"'iiiiiiiiii,IU' IlI.'p'll I)"IIIJJ'~ 111\ tl,,· f"'shmd[) \.,.<11, ~','C:"If'tI ,IOIIU, lit ""., ~,., """ I" )'1:5 j'qllk> ,'1l1,'I'<:(! tI" III """I .md (IL"~'" I" I" 'II ,\1,,, 
"WAIT TILL MOM FINDS OUT-" 
That .rUll ha'Ln't been in this modern up-to-date 
drug store yet. 
She pl"ubabl.y traded here hE'l"~e1f and tihe would 
want .vou to ~elect a dl'l\g sh)re :::;he could have can· 




We Sell for IJ,,, 
r"II,'" l--1., ('" :-;." "I .\, ~tl. '"Y "I .Oil (,lh, 
,11111,'1,.,10., 
)".::, '\li ,m" 
'-'" 011" (I' ~ Ih: 1111 ", I 111 "O'l; 11';:' 
,'d 'ut.'>! Ifl' Ill\' <\_~O. la,,'d 
['\ I~.; ~:::~~I. ::~~ ,:~::::' ';~1II J': l',~ ;-., \' I" 
:-;",'tl" 'I' ,,11'-'" h. I." 
II" ,,,11,·,,,· .. !"dl.·, 
PETE SAYS: Don't I" 
"I I.", ~ Iu,",d. L,) 
'II" ""I'J ,'1111 1,,," 
I"lll'_'", " u!]( "I III' )ILl .. ·~t I'~'ilb 
II II :--lIInlUg'·I. 
1',,,\,,,,,,, "'(''''','"'''1". ~"j' 
('he innocent vit:tim of an r-c..-:-:-:::-;-c;-;=:-:-=7.1 
unreliable de uncI'. 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
207 W .Walnut 
arl' exp€,l'l~ in cleaning, 
pl'e~sing, dyeing and al-
tering. For dependable 




,Il'" ",101.11" 11,1"lurto,[' 
: ,,:''',',''': ~2:':::';:,:,~~,: ':::::,::~::""':; 
:.," t'I"I,,,I.),,,,,., :')'"1,110''' 
! \, i', •. ~. I,T Iii' ,,', , ... ", Ii< ]~ ,. 
'''',,'>1''., '",'h~ ul [1I" '"lml,..,,. [n I" 
I" 11,,· Illlllois SYlIIl,llouy 01 
']'IIIlll'; Ib l"l> I'Cr!Orm"II{"~ 
, Band Festival Will Be 
,W,RS. 
Held For Fourth Year 
.,j...1,,, 'ul,,,I<I 
, _'".l1 "I "II-Ii ~. lo" .. 1 1".,,,1, ,I, 
"I ,~, In"._ ~I]"I~ to, ,II" 
DAVID MciNTOSH SPEAKS 
"",""_":' \\ \ 
.,,, '''~ '"ur. r 
'1" .• ,,,1,,,· 'I"''''''''! 10) I, .. 110111 
("III'" ~\;.y 










a)l(l RLW Ryl3l1dp, h(ll";:;;;' 1'<>lll1il dl~:lll\~ntap' 10 I'lf man 
Ih,- '~n~ml l~ 11,,1 rOli\rl,>lf'd til" .. I"'tim: "1' Oil lilt· , .. ,II," Lll 1,01<1 rl 
~I.,"dlll::.~ IHI IlollI'·.OJl\ln~ d.l~· (lcln II" ~r,·n· I,I,OJ ;,,," 1I,··tl 
I'f-I :W. will 1,1' ,t.~(.() :l!> ,\ hn~,!'; [or Joln'!"'11 ",. " l.l~\· .. t at nl"I'l~ 
llw Shltu)(,,""s.') ph'l',n-n" "1'T1~~ f,,' 
th,' ("II ,hIl11l1"'>11'1hll' Thl~ 1'-1'" "I ,,,1·,,,, "'~ . ,,],>~ ;'1'1,1\ [" [I .. 
1'1:,)· off Ill! hi <l ", 111.' 1<l1' r"l \l II''' Ill' I ~, II lUll' 1.~,",... "10,, 10 ., )\1 , In 'll, I 1[.",,,,, "1i1 \\'llil" 11',1,1' 
F,r~t RQ~<:t Trip 
l'~I~:I'I~I~ ~~1I111:;:~;'!~< ~~II~:\~II \\'11 ,,:~:\ '::;'[~i';!~:':':~I' 11;; ;;1 t;;:!I:~:!W Allho.u:il lail1!~!.': to n· ... ['I\~ " ] .. {. 1m JIlLJIOi!;;,Il!; in join Ilw 
fOI 111<:'11 I'rrorl~ lust y~a\'_ pl ....... 11 Il ot tndJIIi'" In hOIlOI in~ 11\" 
"Jtl, on~ 01' mo ..... '''''I''- 01 f'''- "I "nlll., lIot 1<,If' 'lw IfllP 
1'"I1<."'",,;~ llop "h"d"l.. hi\\" rNurn"t1 to) hlrf'n!{ll1f'nll"~IIP'.f"d (011(10 rlf .... -011"[' !lump 
.(,.'o"[,,.,It'if'tll'!ll""" I I ". 11111 II 1.- 11 ",OJ \ I ~ ,I" t 10, ":, :~:}::::.~'~~~:',.~:,:,:::::',:" .. : :~::,:;'~~'~;~~[i~t~~::':~,~;::,:::;' i :~f\:,::~:,',::~~:~:,';':::::':'~~;,~~;i~: " 
... "\NI",,, ·1", II., 
CARTER'S 
Plate Lunch 30c 
T()a~tE'd SanclwichE':', all kind..:. 11k 




Hair Styles I 
To Fit Your Personality ! . 
, 
~"'e have the new Duc,he~flnotf' Contral 
P{,l'lnan~nt \Va\"rinl! Mac-hint' 
\ Finger \\~:l\-e 35r 
La Vera's Beauty 
Service 
114 E. Grand Phone 4191( , 
LA VERA COVINGTON, 'Prop"ie1ress i 
LEONA KIPHART. Operator I 
~IU"" II", IIPW~ ()f th~ o-p>'lIlllll: M ,I. "d ~t .~" )("Illll~ 
i'11'I'" \ ,. ["1'" {;tt,uol" .• ll Iwrp ~lJl\ """~",, hits no! 1>"\'11 will .. I,· 111.1> I AmoH!: [IL, 101,1, hno\Q, ta't~ ai' 
~, _:':.:;\~;~;;~" f'~;;~;~" I, ~l,]:" " I ::~:~~;: :::11;' o;:~::r ]1:' ~~:~~~~]!:n~la~l::~ : ~1,10-;:, «()[~(;:~']~:~:I II;;, "~~l,~~~~ of 
T'·;"h ... ~ ,"I.." ,,,,- .I"rry i\1cH\1~h Rll"~ B"d .. 11 ih'~!p,y !l~p:,rll\l"I" A_ :11] llil 
:'::~~:.:',',;~ ~:., I:]" ['~"~::':I:"'~' ; ~I::':!~:;~:I ::]T~:.~:;~I~da;~1I \~]l:d~~'~!D~f I ',I ::]I~,~~;~ll:':~t(~.~,~~lt!~::'II~ ~:r~::~~'I[~I,l:;~: 1'.,1 
[I",· 
I." 1".'1" (,n.l"Io-HiI I""],, 
-' I ('h~, 1"~'Qll II"".· 
Ri;dlt Ollt of Ih(' IO,!!',!!in,!!' rountry onto INlclinJ! uni. 
HI'~iI~ ('amJlll.'~s !;(I('S the Manhattan plaid filicneI 
~ldrl. A good roLust nomhcr.,.rnIl.::d for at all 
.f\\orlh('rll (JoHcg('s ill till' country-wide MaflhAtiliD 
11011. aright 'plaid~, or solid LOlle .tIaIUlels. . 
TOM ~OFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
!"\.,,, y,.,..k ('I'" (lhltlf: dl,Unl'iDn 
Lo\-ely printed Seersucker and Rayon Crepes. Zip~r and 
wrap-around styles. Ask for Saybury House Coat!.. 
JOHNSON'S 
Flom ~ 1111" .. 'TO!, or llu.ktlpld o:-al, 
rl.131'11Il "!lIly IhI!'- Wi' ..... ~tI', 
I." II> Ipr, 1l!l.1f and I.awrpp('p 
III rlllill~'" lip!'" 
abollt ti", ('hol~p or our Ol"x.\ ptes\ 
dl'll( 110" Ihal their otl:u."[ major 
worry f ~1 haE been tak(!\l care of-
ll.A.mlll~· lh~ n~w eoDBcrll)tlon II'" 
T;n<Je 'Ibe 1111111 bIll. all l'erllOOS ~u 
lertng cOUt'g .. ttlla yen <If .. deh~IT.:d 
(ron, (irati l'<'II.ull'()mell.ts until l\ln~ 
________1, 
"-_________ .,-________ --' :::'11 l{Nl 
tFage Six 




We Can Supply All 
Your Drug, Foun-
tain, Candy and 
Stationery· Needs 
Ask Us for FREE 
S~ I. N. U. Football 
Stickers 
. Drop in after the show 
A~SIT 
DRUGS 
VARSITY THEATRE BUILDING. 





CODl~d) & N,.. .... ~ Re!'1 
WED .. THl'RH. & FRIDAY 
Clst'~%CGE'W~~Acy. 
CLAllJ)ET'TE COLBERT 
& H'EDY LAMARR 
-In-
"BOOM TOWN" 
MARCH OF TIME 
Adlf\. AdLllt~, Week Day:,;: 
25c. plull 3c Ta,,:t,II-6. 
30e. pili'> 3~ Ta~ After 6 
:iATURIlAY 
CCl:;ar ROlllero in 
"THE G.4Y 
CABALLERO" 
CARTOON & SERIAL 
i "THE MUMJlIY'S 
I HAND" 
I Mlisica.l Short & Scl"ial-"WINNERS OF THE WEST" 
THE EGYPTIAN 





Friday, Septemb~r 27. ln40 
•• (( I' II~," " 
\1.L·,I1. 1':1,,,, I h', hlL 
I""". '1.1"" ,.1, II,. 
<",I, 
'''.I" ~'l, I. 
